
The Will of Richard MUCHILMORE 

 

 

In the name of God [dated] the 23rd of October 1620. 

The last will and testament of Richard Muchilmore of Liscard:  

Imprimatur: I give and bequeath my Soule to the mercy of Jesus Chryst my only Saviour 

and Redemer. 

Item: I bequeath my body to be buried in the earth. 

Item: I give and bequeath to the poor of the Towne & of the Parish of Liscard the summe of 

20s. 

Item: I give and bequeath to the poor of the Parish of North Hill the summe of 10s. 

Item: I give and bequeath unto my Brother Henry MUCHILMORE ₤10. 

Item: I give and bequeath unto my brother Philip MUCHILMORE ₤10. 

Item: I give and bequeath unto my Brother William MUCHILMORE ₤10. 

Item: I give to my Sister Joan ₤10. 

Item: I give to Phillip PAYE my apprentice [illegible]  

all which formed of money to be paide by my Executors at the end of nine months after my 

decease. 

Item: I give unto John KELLEN brother to my Wife ₤10. 

Item: I give and bequeath my best Cloke to my father Thomas MUCHILMORE. 

Item: I give and bequeath my second best Cloke to by brother Henry MUCHILMORE. 

Item: I give and bequeath my third best Cloke to by brother Phillip MUCHILMORE. 

Item: I give and bequeath to my brother William MUCHELMORE my best sute of warme 

apparel. 

Then I give and bequeath unto my nephew Richard MUCHILMORE, the sonne of Henry 

MUCHILMORE, the sum of five pounds of current money to be paid over to my father 

Thomas MUCHILMORE or his assined at the end of two years after my decease.  

          

        [signed] Richard Muchilmore 

 

All the rest of my goods and Chattells whatsoever I give and bequeath unto my wife Jeasse 

MUCHILMORE and do appoint her to be my sole and hole executor of this my last will 

and testament. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


